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Taafalovtva; li a aitrtal flam aaalloatof lha
.Aatafaklat appreprtallona far tha anpportof lha
mtmr M i taar aMivc Jna fel, ltjl, and for Uiar
ParDaa,1 approaad Jaaa t, 171
1 For bi itaaium of nm i n tba national armor?
MM) baadrad aad afir Uwaaaitd do'larai rH-- .

That awparapf IhlaapprorrtailoaabaJl baaipndait
aaiil a brah load) at rt for muiM and car
Una aball baa baaa aduptad far tba military iwrrlin
upon lb ra an mm aadaUoa nf th hoard to ha an
palaUd byiba hacraiaryof War whlob board a ball
aaaatit ml not laa ttiaa ntt offlaara, aafMtmni Ob

ooaraJ alBoar, aaaordaaiea frfnr, aad Ibraa ofBoara
I ih lla (ta la ba bbaa Irma Ilia aavalrr. an

rraaa th laUalrr aad oaa from tba arliUarf i Am.1
pvidtm. tmrtkrt Taat tb tyttaat, aba m adopted,
aAall b loa aly oa to b aaaJ by Ihaurtlaiaa- D
paitmal la taa aauaaaiarattf maakalt aad aaibln
far tbaMUryaarlea aad aroyOLy hall ta paid

Jbm tba Uarramataf tba Ua'tad Blttaafor lb aa
at aatd Tpalaattoaarol lla attlaara or aaalof aaa, or
far any patant in which aald afBaora ar aip(oyra may
b dlraally m ladlraly laiaraiiad "

I aaaforraliy arllfe tbaabira prarlatia a hoard
will aiMvhl la tha el'y af Ma Vath th Id day
of Bantafnlar, laTf, wltb authority to adjiorn to
HpalBft'toM arnMryla ordarlaa4l lualfaf tfaar
aaoraaa l tbat MtaMUhmaat, wblah ara haraby
placad at lla dlaporat. I Douhln and raoommaa I
lor adtH I'M a a, ataat for MBaia aad
catbioaa for th muitary aorrlaa. rJ
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aqtmU aaaiplaa aad amar U prarta,i
ralaa aa may b adopUd ny tb board

aa lld tat br lha hoard
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IN TH oUPRR'dKUUUKT Of frl DIorHK T
OK tNILUMBlA, lliiLDINU A III KOI Alt
TABU r T . - AuouaTll.lfJlIn lha aiiaiJinii J. JAlnr aiamiLnraf Pat.

rick Harpby dakd tb i0ntor aforaaaid haa,
wHbtboapprobaUoaof tha H iprama Ooiirt of thaUti
Iriol of (VitnmMa fcwaW,prmUid MopWimharl
IVi (fUKUAi) for lha Boil aaltlamant and dh
IrlboUon of tho paraooal oatal of aal I daoaaaad
and fl to- - aiaata In band, a far aa tha aarn
harabBaolloeUd and Inroad Into moBoy i wbanaad
whor all tbaarodltoraaad balraof aald oroaaaad ara
notlflad toauaod wlUi tbalr alalma proprly rooobad,
or tbop laar otb arwtaa by lao baaiolodrafrom all hro
aflt la aatddaaaaaad-aaatata- i ftorldad aouuiflblaodarbpublUbdateftoh lor tbia waakala tba
RarDBUcAM prartaaa to lh aald day

aaUt ramataroi rriiia.
rTJirTirri mtTRinr
U A lUllal.TKMM

AUlBT P IBM
la th- 9i WlXUaH BUMcaukl). ateotor

of ApaaULAMOiUAD, daoaaaad, tb aiooator
haa with tha approbation of th K apt am Uoait

of tbo IXitrlot of Uotnmbla aforraald anpolaUd
rATURDAY, tb lib day f rUoMialwr lh. lor
thalaal aUItBtanddlatrlbaUonof tbPraoaal
ratal of aalddaaal,aadof tba aat btbaad aatrtbamhba olloctad aad trad I to

mi iwbaaaad wbaraail th oradlUraaadhalraol
aalddoooaawl ar BaUttod to aUaad.Mllb tbalr claim a
prvoaily aohd,or tber may olharwla by law b
teludl IroraaU booant In aald dad a nut

Prold aoopy of tbia rdor b pabl tab ad obo a
waak for tbioo waaba la tb Retubuoaji pravloua to
""&'?" A WKB.TKR,
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Tb DUtrlat of Onlani
b aaodoihara pi 0

ra
Tba Alaiaadrt aad rq-- Porkal 11

Waaalactoa Railroadflanv akA Alaitr.
'"H"" i. .... ...uiaaiNta oa piaiaiio wro i v, '"itbalr aollal tor. It Mordrd thartb dafaadaaia, Tb

wiiaaonaaj waantniwa nuiina uanptBri m
Waahlaatan. Alaiaadrt aad tiaoryaUwa Railroad
Oompaay, Adami rtiproaaOumpany.Bamarl M

fi II, rwl. Kdward Baowdoa Japh
Thornton Joarrh Uarldaoo, Aloiandar Hay Ho)a
saia Tborotoa, Waltar liowil ad l Randolph Mar
tain, anaa lr appraraaaa to b patarad barrla. oa
or biot lha Brit rul day aoowvrl forty data af lor
tbladayi olharwla thaaaaa will b proodd wllh
a la paaa vrdafali. IJythatVmrt, .7 . .,., .,
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WiLLUlaa AaalaUatUlaik
INVRNTOkS ANt TAKR

lUpaaTMBNTOrTai iHTraioa i
Ul ikd BxaTBU Patbmt Orrioi,

TAaaiM(iTuif, li H , JaltSfl.lnli. )
lo oonforoili with lha prorlilooa of aaotloa 11 of aa

aet of Utasraaa, approrad July M, IlJTO.authorlaloif
tb Oomntlaalonar of Patant a to dlapua ol ralaolad
modala. It u haraby ordarad tbat auoh raaalad
modala a baa sot boaa dapoaiwd la "laaUtntiooa of
laaralac 'aad ara notraivlrd for rafaronoa la tb
maUorol palaata. b aold at pabllo auottna at Ihta

by ba bitporinUoUat, at lOoalocka
m TrtUHsbAY. Tboaa who -- Lb
oaa withdraw ibairm "talal afnr (heday of a a.
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w. I VdHTT,
HDUKHINlHtK AND PAPER L.ULBR,
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ii alsiai ylalaly hvaad fsilodloaty aad
aawapattara vatafally stundad to a
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THE BKIiFAST KIOT.

A Maalatr ! lUUdlnc Hrrd by lacf ndla.
Ilra-l- aff the Hlalr-- Nralrarrn
flfF FamlMra lnvlac k ( llt

Mr af m. tda Firm Tar 9 10 000,000
Tie )av. Trlbaant-I- fa Lnbaya

ftrarly Cfptriel-frlr- a I flltAlra

GKKAT BRITAIN

TkBloUl1)Ua-t- .
JiOitnov, Ana Dlipatcbea

from Bolfut tAft cYenW rctmrt tbo oondl- -

plonot Lctkr than It hat
lipeo dui;In(t iho daj Facuunlcrt between
lh InhkbltanU had icucd, lot moU of du- -
fcrailora were till en Raged wrccVIng housu.
Th !o lo properly holder Is txrjr bcrtTjr.
TMterdBV, whlto b delacbraent of tba nollca
4f tbecltj were altera pilr-f- t to dlsooTer and
arrvrt irauua wno waro urioc irom noufca
Into the atrciu, tbo Vtn Ored at tbcrasclrct,
butOBcanod wltbotit lajary Tbo policemen
rrtornetl the flro of their MealUntK, but wltb
what t fleet U tiDknown, It la bellered that
(4dc6 lha dUordora commenced several rioter
bare bouti killed and their rcinalna --ccrelly
burled by thtlr frlcnili Many families ara
BtUlleavlotf Belfaat. Tho working clasa ex
prcBa ercat iDdlxtrntlua at tbo conduct of tha
magistrate In dealing wllh tho rioters

ITBHAl, HUJLUIKOa riHED
LOHDOK. Anrnit 1 A rllanalch frm

Belfaat Ibis morning aaja daring tbo Dlicbl
yercral buUdlni wore fired by IncendUrics
The maziitrat9 baro unanimously petitioned
tbLord Uemenantnf Ireland to ptacotbo
elty under tba pporallon of tbo peavo prcaer-ailo- n

art At midnight heavy rains fell,
which cleared tho sirceta of tba riotous
crowds Tim man who wan prospected of
murdering roUceman Moore bas been ar
rested, and parties who witnessed tho deed
Hwltlicly Identify blui as the murderer It

was thought this mornlnc that tho riots wcro
at an end. Tbo arroctcd rioters had a brar-In- c

Iwfore tbo maclslrates, and a number
bare lcn sentenced lo terms ranging from
ono to two months. Tho most axitraratrdcaes vcro commuted to Jail for farther trial

HIATI rAILURS IN LONDON
Lou do h. Aatrust S3 Messrs (llcdatanca

il Co . larco Fast India nml Chin mor.
chant, horriofAro In first rate standing, haa
failed. Their llabllltka ara 2 OW 000 pounds.)
Tbo firm Is represented lu tba dlrccUiry of
tho Bank of England ami other banking InJ
stltntlons Tho falluro flattens tho market
lor consols.

no n ilcomb ron joiison
It has licen Uoilded to abandon tho demon

of welcome which was to have been;
made upon tho return from mcHca of John
son, member of Parliament forlhWiUr

THB PRINCB or WALKS
London, ncost3J, The l'rlnea of Wales

has gone on a ysthUujf. ciiurslon to the
coat of Franco.

UCN. SUEKHAV
has paid a vUlt to the ancient town u( Dun
dec

BELGIAN COAL,
Tbo Imitorlatloti of lkltfUn coal contimfd

on aa ctcnle scale, being four tbUllutfi
per ion cheaper than FugUM) coal

MEXICO.

Tkt BrtoIatUasry Leatlrrs Arrrpt Amatalj A
Laaa KegotUtrd

Citt or Maxico, Auuet l via Havana,
i. AH tbo revolutionary luadors bae ac

rci led Ibo amnesty offend tbctp, except
.flarcia do Cardena, who holding ont den
antlr. was tapturrd Ferflro 1)1 ty. In pt
reeled In the capital next weefc "t'reU36wff
ixtrao entertains too kindliest reelings to
wards biro, and will robahly appoint Mm d
an Important oftlec lbs Cablnvt is tUI un--

changed t'uebla, Ilaskala, Hidalgo, Ban
I nls and acateeas hare been restored to
State sovereignty.

LAMnuas contracted a Imn of hall a mil-
lion dotlars This ta tho first lima In tnanr
j cars that Ibo Government ha culoyed
credit.

J a an Joso Boso la promlncnllr mentioned
I a Presldontlal raruHiUIn Thn Jnnrlata

bold private caacuscs nightly
Minister Nelson goes lo tbo United Stales

after tho fall Htato clettlons
Kmall bandri of jronuncUi4n UH roam

alxiut comtollllDg robberlc, but slops aro be-
ing taken to suppress tbo evil

Mr Tbble, an American citizen, Is allll de-
tained la Chiapas prison Tblclo complains
tbat the American Minister has made no

In bis cane Tbo Americans In Chiapas
aro excited ovir the matter Other rwranna
doubt tho retried Inactivity of tbo Minister

UKHKVA.

Tha Woik of Iks Board Nearly Completed
tilNKVA. Annual 22 Tha work nf Uki irl

hunal of arbitration of Ibe Alabama claims
evidently draws to n iliwo Tbo counsel on
behalf of Ibo Lngtbdi and American (loveru-incn-

baio been more than usually busy to-
day with tbo secretary of tho court lit the
drawing up of a statement of accounts be-
tween tbo two nations of tho losses ocea
stoned by tho dt prcdallotis of taUi of tbo
anglti-Co- u federate privateers

Ml tho members of the tribunal are to dlno
together and the wlfo of J. L
Bancroft Datls, tho American agent, will
hive a ball In their honor evening

rUAKiK.

Th Friars el Wslrs.
Paris. August S3 The Trlnco of Wales

bas arrived at Trouvllle. where be was cor
dially reecivod by President Thiers Tbo re-
ception was entirely Informal M. Thiers
and tbo l'nnco promenaded on the beach to-
day.

LETTER rnOM TUB EyPEROR OP RUSSIA.
Count Orlo(I has transmitted to l'ruAlrirmt

Thiers a letter from the Emperor of KukrIa,
wuicu autbua mai too mceiiog oi tue

at Berlin Is not aimed at I ranee.

hi KM A.

faltrmatlonal BtatUllcal lonffrets.
St pBTCRsntRO, August 23 The sessions

of tbo Industrial Statistical Congress wcru
opened by Grand Duko Constantino
Tho ceremonies of tbo occasion were of a
solemn and Impressive nature.

U0V HOItXAlf.

lUDrcIiaeitoh Caadldsl for Beiaoalsstloa.
ALBAnr, Aug 33 Gov Hoffman, In Blot-

ter lo tbo editor of the Argui, say i I wish
to say. Ihrough Ibo Argus, that I am not a
candidate for renoml nation, and cannot con-
sent to authorliu tho uso of my name la tlie
convention My reasons are t i IrsL I havo
been tbreo limes a candidate for, and twite
elected to, tbo oQleo I now bold, and It it not
right tbat I sbonld staud In tho war of others
who bate established tbdr elalms to promo- -

iiou. oceona it is cwjuuai uecauso my
action on the memorable 13th of July

haa arrayed In personal hostility to me a
large body of voters, aod tbat their oppoel
tlon would endanger the Federal and State
tickets, which aucccss I deilra tanroinote
Nevertheless my own bullet Is that a great
iubm ui ieupie, isaiauuu aa wen as xrotcs-lan- t,

aproeof my courso in that mailer,
and would say so very doctdodly were the
Issuo distinctly laid beforo tbcra What oth-
ers may think or say, I know 1 did what was
right, and what tbo Interests, the safely of
the people of all opinions demanded, LasUy,
my personal Interest and wishes prompt mo
now to retire from the ottlco of the honors of
which I havo had my full share, and of the
carca and responsibilities ot which I am tired

KOUril CABOMKA,

IkaUpyabllraaiKamlBit r.oMfosts for
Stormy Tim la tks Caicallsn

Coluhiiia, S C;, Aug 83 Tbo Kepubll
can State conventloa reassembled this morn-lu- g

The Loinmltuio on credentials reported
In favor of seating those contesting delcgu
tlona believed to bo In tba MrtDalnLnnuit
1 bo report was adopted after a tedious de-
bate Congressmen Elliott was made perma- -
uem prvaiuuut iuo luiiuntu,; iiouuuaiioiiB
wero made for (Governor, vlxt Judge S W
Mellon, aCarollnUn,M It Uclaney, a native
Aincanj opeaaer e J jiooes, Attorney uen-er-

I) II Cbamburlaln and llouben
formerly Slato auditor

Moses was evidently tbo favorite, aod was
warmly cheered He was supported by Con-
gressman Elliott, who charged that Btal
Comptroller NcarIu bad offered detegfs
large sums to vote for Chamberlain

Ncagle retorted by charging Moms wltb
offer) ni; delevatea aM.000 for a vote

Judge Orr and ex Congressman Wbltte
more made warm speeches for romlluson,
arguing that bis nomination was tho only way
iu ittutu a I'll!, in iuu pari

JudgoT J Maekuy cbart,ud tbat Tutnlln-

fa
on received tremendoni bribes for aiding the

psssage of certalu bills
The convention was fearfully excited For

an bonr or more coo fusion prevailed, during
which charges of bribery aod corruption
were bandied to and fro. Delegates charged
that Moses offered to buy their votes, and tho
dlarnsslon wasmosf blllet.t

F, J Moses was then nominated on tha
first ballot. Whereupon Jndge J. L. Orr
rose and said that, knowing Motes' record,
ho could not conscientiously support him.
and begged leave to withdraw from tbo con-
vention Tbia Is tbo beginning of the threat-
ened bolt

JUSSOML

Tks Dmscratleaad LlksrslCeatsalleas
St. Louis. Aug S3 In the Democratic

convention at Jefferson Clly, after a speech!
from the president, A CommlUe of three from
the Liberal conventloa appeared and an-
nounced tbat tho Liberals had appointed a
conference committee lo consult with a simi-
lar committee on the part of the Democrats
regarding a division of tbe offlces After tha
committee had retired a resolution was
adopted anpolntlmr a committee of fifteen t
confer with tbe Liberal. Tbe committee on-
a uaaiaoi representation not DCing ready to
report, the convention adjourned till

During tho evening tbe conference com-
mittee met In lolnt Thn f JhoraU
as kod for tho secretary of BUta, treasurer,
register of lands, attorney general, and hall
tha electoral ticket. This was not agreed to,
and a ot three from each sldq
was appointed, who decided lo give tbe LlbH
erals all they asked for excepting the tress- -,
urcr This was inbsequently modified In tba
fall Democratic committee by retaining tbq
register of lands for Ibe Democrats, leaving;
tho Liberals tbe secretary of Slate, attorney
general, aod halt of the electoral tlcketJ
J bo committees were to meet again this l
nlng to settle tbe dlrTercuco,

a sitcciai oist aicn irom JetTonon cu vd
that some twenty Ave. or thirty strelghtgat1
Democrat hold a meeting there last nlabWat
which It was decided to hold another weetUigj
after tho adjoarnmeolof the Democratic coin)
vcnlloo, when delegatct tathe Lonhivllle con- -

en lion wlU be elected and an addrcu to tbe
Democrat of the 8tat lssoed.

ST. Louia, Aug 2LA spcelkj Wegrtni
from Jefferson City saya tbe conference conn
mllloe repotted to the Democratic toODTn- -

tlon this forenoon, recommcbdlhg that tbo
I tbcrals be given tbo (ollowlngtiombiaUoosi'
Lleutanaht uoversor, aecretary, tbe register
of land tofflce, and one halt of the electors.
1 he report was unanimously adopted by vote
aboot seven to one .

UrXpois, Aug. 23. Ta the Democratic
convention, at Jefferson City toaytbe com?
iuuu uu rcaomuons reportca resoiauoa
IndOrsinff Ldq (MnrlAnall nlallartn and adnnt.
tog U a the platform of the cwnveotfon, and
)t was agreed to, with bat one dissenting vote

iu cvoictcdcq vuiuuiuKQ reportca mat
tbey bad agreed to give tbe Liberals the elec-
tors for seven district and one .

and the llettlenaat tfoternor scrurv
ot State, and register of lands j the Demo--'

crats lo have tbo remainder of tbo ticket.
The1 report was adopted:, with m few dis-

senting vote from St. Loots delegates.
.Nomination being next In trtter, the foU

lowing ticket was chosen t For Jndgee M the
riiMtiuaivurH Ij it r.wiDE, it aj, VOOrnies,
T. A. Sherwnod. anrl Wakhlnirtrtrt Ai1m'it
Dcmrfcrats) for governor, Silas WoodsonJ
iivui f iiLuicuaut Knrernor, u it irrosMiLiboraJii norrr'tarvnf Rtli V. V 1Plfrwi
(Llberal)t register of lands, Frederick BotH
tflfHI IIKAia1

KCTT TO UK

The Trras oa Iks Xeaslaatls effls asrsl Dlx.
Nw York Aog 23. Tho TWoune and

ihran mink ticneral Dlx thaatrongest nom-- i
luaiiuu wuim tvum nave oeon rnaoe ny toe
Itepubllrans.

The UorM says the resolntlou of tbe StateRepublican rnnvntlnn ratnfw lnltlnf
Dwwocraih votev and tbe nominalioa uf J
uvuviai I'll aa a canaiaaia ior uoveraor,
amount to an abject appeal for Democratic
rwdatanre It saya there never was a worse
(eaten ticket than tbl one wltl be, headed by
Dix, on tbe raise pretence tbat he Is a Demo-
crat,

The Timet consider the ticket tha atrnntr.
est tbat could be made. Ot tbe platform, it
says It pledge tbe Kepnblican party to con- -
iiuuvu rciurm, ana invites oonesi uemocrat
lo assist la the work

DID8 P0R00LD
There wera twontv Ltd for imlil iaivto 5,tSJ,000, at from 113 to

HUM. The amount advertised for sole was
000 000, and It sold will goat from 114

to 114 OS.
A UIOBWIHDLB

Vn encraver named CnnnlEurham haa Imm
arrested here, charged with manufacturing
bogus warrant of Mississippi, of which it is
eald50000 hare been paid at the auditors
offlce of tbat State.

Q RANI) LODOB OP ODD FELLOW
The It. W Grand Lodge of Odd Fellow

met again Ibis morning
A resolution to comnel the anbonllnal In

jar 41 per week wu lost.
it wa rcsoirea not to appoint a urand in

structor
At Uio afteroooa session a long debate took

CIaoo on the Question of assessing each
ecu Is, but no decision was reached

The Grand Lodge will Ornish lu labors to-
day.

TUB WALTBRSOOTT BtONVUEMT,
to be erected by tho Scotch rcsldeuU of this
ellrln Central Park. U exnocied u a few
Q ays from Edinburgh, where It ha been mod
el oa niter uio original Scott statue inUros-veo-

wjiare.
ROWINQ HATCH ARKAN0ED

A rowing match for 4500 aside
has been arranged between John Blglln and
Ellis Ward, to uke place at Nyack ScpUm- -

TRI PRICK EB.
The Prince of and bis brother,

Prlnco Philip, visited Wall street
GOLD BOLD.

Tho United States sold
3,000,000 at 111 loll 03,

TM TVUF.

Tks llBtet at Saratoga,
Saratoga. Aniruat 23 .Thn flrat rare tn.

day, frco handicap, for a purse of 4500, for
nu aKi'o, ouo iuiio, was won Dy juiio, Urtoiao
sccoud and Echo a bad third i tlmAliSAU.
Tho second race was for a handicap purse ot

ha me two yimra oia, one miie inis race
was won bv McDanlels Katv TVbm whn
lat Morodoc a couple of lengths easily In
1 W.'j! Mlnnlo W. third. Tba third race wa
a swocpsuko ior urea vear oJds. auou en
trance, with 4700 addedf winners of 41,600,
i pounds; of 43,000, 7 poundsf of over 43,000,
lOnonnds extra. Thn twn mllna wa nn h
Hubbard easily by a dozen length, Nevada

.wJiiuBun uuvauua uiira, aimo 0.04.

nontlaatleas forCeBiress.
CUICAOO. Auimst 23 The nemrwrala and

Liberal itepubl leans of the Fifth Iowa dla- -
tnct ycsierutiy nommatea Joua r. j run for
Concress br acclamation.

1 bo Liberal Republicans of tbe First Iowa
ontrict ycetcruay nominated Jr v. Shelly,
Literal Republlcao. for Conrres.

St Louis, August 23 Tbe Republicans of
iuo oixiu juiraoun uisincs yesterday nomi-
nated II E Havens for to

Ualtiuoub, Aug 23 Hon John Ritchie,
Democrat, was yesterday renominated lor
Congress la tho Sixth district of this State.

Burunoton, H J , August 23. The Sec-
ond district New Jersey Republican conven-
tion nominated S Dobbin for Congress
on tbo soventh ballot.

Galvbstoh, Aug, 23. The Demoerau of
mo intra gutriei nominateu U, U.
Uoddlugsfor Congros

Ckirch Dsrilars tks HsmUsUta for 0vriref
Xsw lark.

RocnsBTBB, N Y , Aug 23 The Union
this afternoon autborlutlvely announces that
Sanford h Church, after mature considera-
tion, feels constrained, by a sense of duty a
welt a by Inclination, to unqualifiedly decline)
tbe nomination for Governor by tho Demo-
cratic Slate convention so generously and
persistently urged upon him from all part of. 'kn Dili.

Immsais Leaar by tks Wkest Gerasr.
C1110A00, August 23 Tbe wheat corner ts

more disastrous than at first reported Tbe
toUl loss Is over 43.000 000 No eymialhy U
leu ior the ruined men who ware In the rlnir

New Yohk, uguit .3 Tbo recent col-
lapse of tho wheal corner at Chicago does
uutauoci imrties acre, as iuo uooior ui me
1 rouuee fixenange held aiooi irom it.

Bsi Bill
Baitihobb, Aug 33 Tbe fifth game of

the championship series resulted a
fobowst
Ioninjrl 128460710
A IblatUS. ... I 0 T 0 1 0 0 0 - 3
Baltimore . , oooooyoasa

New York, August 23 y the Ma
tual defoatod tho Atlantlci In the fourth
Kama ot tbe icrlca by a Bcora of 1$ (o 2.

WASHINGTON. D. 0.. FRIDAY MORNING. AUGUST

THE LABOR REFORMERS.

a itATiorvAia oifi:niTiunr

(IrvelsV rVwilti IlraarM sta ike
Thlevrs' Ovra Tlrkfl"-- A Caramlliee

Appal atcd lal'an.rrlVlih thn laUvll e
CB)VfWtlaaTh Neattaailaii mt 0Crfar rreatdeat aad Naalabavr if Vlee
rrealdsnt is Drtrd
PniLAbBLPniA. AuirutL '12 Tho lhnr

Reformers of tbo United Sums held a nk.
tlooal convention for the purpose ot Uklng
action la regard to tbe at pruacblng TreaT
dentlal contest

Tbe convention wa not lanrp. Imt It was
lmporUat, a delegates reprcacntlng two or
three hundred aorteiloe of wiwklngmcn lo
varloi section of Ibo country were present.

Tbeconvontloa was called In accordance
with a resolution adopted at the meeting In
the Germanla Assembly Rtioms, New York,
on the 2d of August last, Inviting all the labor
associations lo send delegate uithenrwrml
Leathering to norntoaU caodldatoA for the-
xreaiaency ana vice rreswsncy.

Max Haimnond, of New YM. was elected
temporarv chairman. A lively Jcciia ensued
during the sessloo

On a motion to nominate candidate for
Fresldenl and Vice President, a large number
of delegate Jumped up to oxpreNSibetrvlew.
and a commotion occurred which, attracted
the attention of peoplo passing In the street.
Some denounced the nomination of Greeley
at Baltimore, a "the thieve own ticket.''
and extraeu were made from his writings to
prove It, The members finally united on a
itrouostllon to Drosont tbe names of Ckailes
O Conor, of New York, and Senator Baitls- -
onry, oi ueiaware, 10 tue Louuviuecoovca
tton In September.

M L. Pierce, of R. 1 E P Dunbar, of
Wis . sod Wm. Gardner, of Maine, were
elected eecr eUrles,

uommitiee on creaeouai una pcrraanetit
organisation were appointed

UeorgeKork, otua-iWi- Iravhi, ofMlcb f
Wm Price, of IL I i Francis Uahnnnr. of N
0.1 E. B Green, ot Del i E. P. Dunbar, of
Wm , and Nicholas Lemon, of Md , were ap
pointed a committee on resolution.

Tbe coin ml ilea on organization reported
the following officer of the conventlou r W
ii irring. ol unio. cnairmam John Hock
lege, of Pennsylvania, Wni. n Haley, of Con-
necticut, aod Patrick Cunningham, of Vir-
ginia, secrcUrles

Air. irviog, on uiing the chair, denotrnccd
the Reformers who intended
selling tho suffrage o( Labor Reformer to
either Grant or Greeley lie hoped tbl con-
vention would nominate lu own candidate
let tbe retail be what It might, and under no
cunetderailon wonld bo suggest that they
support either Grant or Greeley. Mr. Irving
coutlnnod bis remarks for some time, ana
was iretjucnuy appiauuea

Tbe committee on resolutions reported tho
following; for1 the adoption of the convention i

Ktioirtd That wa, tha National Lab R.
formers, la eon ren tlon assembled, regret tbat
our eandklaUs bars wlthdrswa rrotnttieaAtv
rsss, for what reason wa ar utterly at a loss ta
knowt tbat their eeedaot Is su--h a nU with
ovr disapprobation, and Javs sotplolonba tnrapauuoa of those men that they were la
flasaosd la their aotlon by tasrcsnarUs of either
Ureal er Ureale.

jvtMPf, Taat nsnir no eireemstanete will
w rapport either Uraat or Orseley, for th
reason thai neither of those men can fairly
rcDreeent the UUrttU af this nartvilbatw
eoaslder those atea a so eiossiy klenUBad with
mare parties as to prMhicr the possibility of
altber or them doing justice to tha working pen.
pie of this great Republic; and therefore 6 It

tutolvtij That w proeaed with tks baslnsss
of this eeavsatloa as will best servayanrr la
lrsU,aad Uk sueh aotlon as will aMuatn
homlnatiag candidate for President and Vice
rroraent or in uoiiMBwes,or fucarannsr
aotlon as this convention to their wisdom may
suggest or adopt.

1 he recolotloos were adopted
Tbe c6nmtttorr on eredeatUta Wnortad a

list of accredited delegates, numbering 158 In
all, aa follows New York, 23, New Jersey,
10, Pennsylvania, 23; Delaware, 6, Maine, 0)
Now Hampshire, 6, Vermont, 4, Massachu-
setts, 8, Rhode Island, S, Connecticut, S,
Maryland, o: virirlnia. 3. West VlrirmlA. Hi
Georgia, 3, North Carolina, 3, South Caro
Una, 3, Texas, li Ohio, 4i Indiana, 4. Iowa,
3, Illinois, 4, Wisconsin, 4, California, 3,
Kentuckv.U. Louisiana. 3. Missouri. 5.

Tbe secretarv read letters from Alabama.
Arkansas, Tennessee, Nebraska, Kansas and
Florida, pledging support to tho nominees of
the convention

A motion of & B Green, of Del. that Lbs
convention now proceed to nominate candi
date for President and Vjco President ot tbo
unitea otatcs, was ot jeetea to oy vv it

of New York, who sutcd tbe Impossi-
bility at tbl llmo of carrying out the cam-
paign to a successful Issue, and offered an
amendment that this convention appoint a
committee of thirty to confer wltb tbo Louis
vliiq convention as to tno otst means oi car-
rying out tho campaign

Daniel Humboldt, of J. Y , seconding Mr
FerrtsV amendment, called attention lo tho
fact of thero bclnir at the present time two
candidate lo the field, and that in a few days
tbe Louisville convention will present a third
strong candidate, who will,1 no doubt, arote
Bttoceasfal If "weRlvoblmour supjortv

.'ir ccrrias amenaincut was men cameo,
by a vote of 138 to 30 .

On motion of Robert Chamberlain of t ,
tbe Chair was authorized to appoint such
committee, end tbe following wero named as
it uicuioeni u iv.openisv, joun r uaro-n-

and John P. Guy, N Y John Heckley,
Thomas II Harvey, and Thomas Mulligan,
Pe.t Peter MpDermott, N, J i Theodore Gee,
Me. Jasper Rogers, N. II i William

Vermont; William Albert, Mass.;
i it, u. aiomus, canaries rroman ana ji
K. Bemus. Ind t M. Rlier. Ill i P. M
Temple, Iowa; E. P. Dunbar, Wis ; D R
xcuows. vvuiiam uavu ana J. ir. Atteraugb,
Mlcb George W. Cole and Charles Gibson,
CaL Charles Graff aod George Salleday,
n.y seter ouuou ana aerica aiurrav,
La. E M. Case, L. B Kaoo and L. M
Leaf, Mo.

Ou motion, tho chairman and socreUrlcn
were made a pkrt ot the delegation to Louts-- :
vllle.

Mr. D. W. Bpclllsy, of New York, asked
and wa accorded fifteen minute to address
the convention, and urged the committee to
press the nomination ot Mr Charles O Conor,
of New York, and Senator Baulsbury, of Del-
aware, a being tbo most consistent men that
tbo people of the United Btatca could support,
tbat tbey wero men who were well known lo
tho peoplo of the United Sutcs as wise, hon-
est and efficient gentlemen to whom we
could entrust our Interest wltb safely, and
under whose guidance tho InteresU of labor
would moot with proper attention; that Cbas
O Conor's record was such as to need oo
comment; that tbe entire strength of all
classes would be centred on O Conor and
Baulsbury; and that the men who Jove their
country and are opposed to tbo parly cor-
ruption would support this ticket.

Mr SpelUsy then made a motion tbat tbo
committee appointed by thU convention bo
Instructed to urge the nomination of O Conor
and Baulsbury for President and Vice Presi-
dent ot tbe Unltod State.

Tbe motion was carried with great eulhu
slasm, which continued for some time

On motion oi Mr Ilorce, of Hbodo Island,
tbe Chair wa authorized to appoint a com
mlttce of ten to prepare an address setting
forth tbe principles ot tbe convention, to be
presented to the Louisville convention by the
committee of thirty

Tbe Cbalr appointed the following James
Flood, of New Yorkt Thomas R. Scutt, of
Now Jersey t John Hardcubrook, of Dela-
ware i Ed Jonlaln, of Maine ; Charles Flan-
ders, of New Hampshire; Jacob Rupert, of
Vermont i D G Waltsrman, of Massacbu-et-

I August O Hara, of Connecticut; Jamc
Costello, of Pennsyhanla, and M Moody, of
Texas

Tbe convention then adjourned tint dte.

VTLsTVHMUMA tLtCTI05.

Th CoattltatUa Probahlj Defeated and Jscebs
Llsttrd fjsrcraer

Whbeliko, W Va, August 33.Qwlng to
too icngiu ui mo t vuieu ior mo
result In this city cannot bo definitely known
until On account of tbo meagre
facllilloe for receiving returns from the Inte-
rior, very few are yet at hand la tbl coun-
ty, so far as heard from, tbe Independent
ticket bas a majority over tbo Democratic
ticket

Returns from portions of Preston and Han
cock counties give heavy majorities against
luocuuBuiuuuuBuu iu tavor ot tue inaepcnu
ent candidate for Governor and Congress- -

iueu.
LATER.

Tho vote la thU cltv the Unreal ever raiL
There will probably bo a majority of 00 or
aw against tue constitution, aua a large a
majority for Jacob for Governor The new
from other poinu Is meagre, but ol tho same
character.

OREttNUaiER, ( WRITI BDLFRUR gPRIMOS,)
W, Va , Aug ii Tbo election la thU eo--

uonoi tbe Slato passed off quietly aa far as
beard from. A lull vote wa polled, the

lerpstoTj record la this township theina
Jorsy about 400 for Camden (Dent .) for
Gorernor, aod the adoption of tho constltu-tl-

(Jreenbrlar county has; evidently gone
largely for Camden aud tbo adoption of tho
constitution.

Matthews, Democrat, for attorney general,
wss largely ahead ot tbe ticket la thks tonnty.
Tbn official coanl will not be rnado

Tbo negroes with a tew oxcep-thm- s,

voted solidly against Uio adoption of
the constitution, and fwr Jacobs, Independent,
for Governor.

Tbn wire ara down litwnrn New RVcb
mond and Charlestown on the lino ot the
Chesapeake and phlo railroads

mcnioi. ,

Tks Deaterratle a4"r,tkrsl'Uu YlrAsl.
Graui ItApirM, MicaTUAog. 83. Tboj

Democratic and Liberal Reform Joint enn-- j
ventlon met here nomlnatl the
roUowlnffRUbi ifrknL. Vo GovrrnAf. Attsttn
Blalri Lieutenant Governor John C Blanctt-- J

ard, sccreUry of Btato, George It. Jlousct
treasarer, Josephs A Halteri auditor N.
Ollearoof land cnnarolsstoner, CkvlLiMet-doc-

altomsv mneral. M. II Mavnardt
mrperlBtendeoft ofpublic Instroctlon, Will ard
nteams. nespraitons were aooptea luaors-In- g

the GJnclanail ulatform and Greeley and
Brown, and recommending Austin Blair to
the conn lenceof the voters of the Slato

ABKAKIaH

The svBbllrsi'BUU Ticket.
Uni a Rook. Antra at 23 The UenuhllcAn

8UU Convention adjourned after
nominating the following State ticket i or
governor, EJtsha Baxter) lieutenant governor
V V Smith treasarer, H Page, auditor,
Pterhcn Whreleri attorney general, L. D W
Youler; s uperlntendont ot public instruction,
J C Corbln, (colored) supreme judge, F J
Searle, Congressman Juo M Brad- -

(oaacll Wllh the 14 as- -. In Visa
SALT Lira. Anc 23 dan Mnrrla Hntwr.

lolendeut Dodge and a number of Mormon
officials held a council with the Indians yester-
day at Sprlngville Tho result was ot the
most tbo pcacefnl character Tbe main dlfii
ruiiyapcmsm oo witn tno Bhever, utcs and
Pah Utcs, who aro further south, aod for
whom troops commenced marching

An extensive fire I now raging lo the tlm
bcr of tbe adjacent mountain

Vr llaaard ta rhllaSHakls.
PQiMDXLpntA, August 23 Dr. Houard

arrived hero aod went direct to tbo
residence of bis father. Dr. J J Houard, on
Broad street, near Pine, where be was re--
ceiveo in a most anecting manner ny a num
bcr of relatives and f rieods,wbo had gathered
there to meet him ne will remain in Pblla
delpbla a few days and then proceed to Wash
In e ton to havo an Interview with tho author-
ities

Tsrrlfte Ifcaadrr KUras Aloar tk llaa.nn
Poitobbrbpsib, August 23 Y tcrrlflc

thunderstorm occurred at all polnU along
the Hudson ibis afternoon doing a consider
able amount of damage. At New Uambunr
Francis Myers' store and dwelling was struck
by lightning and 20 persons were stunned

Tkree Use Pro nasi st Dilttworr
Baltimobi, Aug. 23. Tbreo men, Albeit

Scbatner, butcher; Henry Corcrscy, sailor,
and Samuel C Water, the Utter of Queen
Ann county, Md , wero drowned thjs after-
noon. In tho basin toot ot Fourth street, by
the upsetting of the boat tbey wero In

airtailoaer a Halves! Usaklai llrss.
Galveston", Aug 23 Tho temporary sus-

pension of McMahon A, Co., bankers, is an-
nounced They ask the indulgence of their
friends for a few days to enable Ihcni to ro
sumo payment.

'tWdVrtHr Vrywat- e- ! aUav
New York. August 23 Fred Douglass

made bis first speech of tbo campaign at
Bangor, Me , last night

THE rTKATHEII R IPORT.
Waa DrpAMTMIBTj

orrwsofa unity "tflwtLOrrtr'VB. 1
WaSBiKOTO D IU An 13 I a. ra , 1STX

8TKOPSI8 FOR TUB PAST TWBnTr.roUnnOUBS
The barometer has fallen from the Gulf

States, wherellisblgbeat, to New Fogtand,
where It Is lowest. Cloudy weather and areas
of rata are now preralllog from tbo latter to
Virginia, theaco .westward and southward
clear weather very generally.

PROBABILITIES
Northerly to westerly winds and clear andclearing weather for tbo Middle aod New

Fagland SUtsi Partly cloudy weather and
area of rain for tbe South Atlantic coast.
Clear weather generally from Louisiana to
Alabama, and thence northward to Ohio and
lower Michigan Southerly to easterly winds
and falling barometer from Kansas and Mis-
souri to Lake Superior Tho midnight tele-
graphic reporU have not yet been received
Irom Michigan to Florida and westward

THB CITY AND DEPARTMENTS

New Hank.
The National Bank of Ashtabula, Ohio, was

organised yesterday, with a capital of $100 000

Array Order.
OapL JohnS Poland, fUh infantry, has been

relieved from duty at th Wert Point MlUUry
Academy and ordered to Join bis company

Leeteai Iteeelpl
Th receipts from customs re venae in New

York far tb week ending August 17 werf
13,200,009, and Baltimore 000 000.

Patent.
Among the patents UUly granted at th

Patent jUutoe ar tbe following to Washing
lonlani Garbage box, h. D. CUppi air cushion

D A. Robinson; ooollogalroalliuldi,
v x. somes.

l'ereaaal
Ool Casey, of the engineer corps, left jester- -

dsyfor New England, where he will spend a
month. Air Uullettli expected her oo Tues
day next Oen Spinner has returned from his
trip to Mohawk Geo Haboock will return to
day from New York,

Weat Palai Cadet.
The summer encampment of lb West Point

cadets breaks up oa Wednesday next, when the
Doya return to iron Dunks aod hard studies In
tb stone barracks TheadetsadvooaU month
ji luiuav vi jvxij. luapvauuua vj lu uuaru DJ
visitors, as produodv of uniformity aad lio
provtmeni la tho bills of fare

Naval Order.
Lieut, Commanders Henry De II. Mauley,

Wm K Wheeler and Georg T Davis, aad
Ueut, Edwin Ljongnecker hare been ordered to
torpedo duty Asilstint Surgeon James R
Wagner has been ordered totherecslvlnxshlD
at New York OapL LlxarThbrnpson has bseo
letacbed Irom tbeeommaodol the Worcester
uu uiaoou wo waiuna; uruara ueui uoapnian

O Todd has been detached Irom the Worcester
and placed on waiting orders

tatlemi 1 sir Nat Tlolalrd
The statement that oflloeri of th United

blstes steamer Woreester had been guilty of
landing articles and attempting to evade the
rerenae law Is unfounded. Two boxes, on con
talnlDg a turtle and ths other blls,Uko on
board at Key West, wer sent elf from Fortress
Monro by Adams Kxnress, as tee owners bad a
lerfootrUbt to do. Tha remarkably inoleol
special sxeot thought he bad discovered a
mare s nest,

Meethern Claim Cemsnlaelea.
JuJg Liberty Barllett, of Atkaasas, has been

appointed a special agent, uader the UU act of
Ooogrets providing tor the better Investigation
of Southern wsr elalms.

R 11 loiter, clerk of the United States Dis-
trict Uourl at Brownsville, Texas, has been a u
tborlied to Uk testlmooy lor the commission.
In the absence or disability of th United States
commissioner at that point

Special Commissioner John Brown, or Ala-
bama, has resltcned

Lists of all tbo alleged loyal claimants who
have filed elalms bafur tha nommlaalAn
ranged by counties end States, are now being
mailed to the ttouthern poatomoes to be posted
up ior i iDiormauoaor
wnlch lb claimants reside

iTlsinrurlBloKAowther alt drift that war
Two weeks ago, the New York TWouns pub-
lished, la what It called a list of, defaulters to
th Government, this Item hx Con Kress.
maa William B Btokss, supervisor of Internal
revenue ior Tennessee ; arrested la Washing
ton, OoL 1M, 1111 aooessorr to defaultlaa the
TrsaiuryoutofMS.Ooo by means of raudalsnt
bounty claims " Oa tb lib of tb present
noath ems, la the urns paper, th tollow lug

Unnouaoement "Qen Stokes of Tennessee,
I has declared for QrIy aod Brown

23. 1872.

political irom.
The sjres of Dslswsie are upon tb Loulnllla

eoqvenUoa ,

Sr PAtrt. has a Scandinavian Grant clab,
with two hundred nsibrs.

Tiia Grnelsy papers announce tbat Hanks basgoo to Maine, but po on baa seen him In tbatotltt
IIabhuh demands la lb nam or Unparaao

that tb tall of tbe CI ret lay tiskit shall be ant
pilateit

4Vfrilnlasrst-lcisaIAafal- rtT Yel,
w reckon say for about 10 et it ooooradt
majority tew 1 or CtmntrcUt Atnrtfttr,

pBNiirLVAiriAaelvn German Matin.
! uly Ihrea of these fellow th lead f

N! ocnari tbo olatt elghl are flchUeg the
S94 nabt sfOraatod RsnaUloanlsm.

"Sr' N0T19 M1 trned from Maine In
vuHtiuauutairuiroiSSplClia, ABSUOvernOT

saysw shall earry Mala and send the dsmotJ.
tlon bona Ki (Oslo) Jorn4

Tbe MnilUaUooof tb Bnposad SUU of Dei
ret KaaraateMBaffraara, rlghtor efflee, aad a.i

nation to all cntienf.wrUoul rasoect to rslax or rtligtoa.
BtJMnaa Is not la sufficient health to speak In

Malot lis wilt speak In Huston, "If siren;
enough." 11 U not vry strong anywhere Jest
now CltrtUnS Iftrttd

OaKii.tr must not b blame J, says tb Itoch
aitsr Vemacnt, for falling be bind la th rsc4
lie eannot run vary fast. He has th Ooareder
acyon his back, Tammany la his arms, and
North Carolina tar si icklog to bis basis I

Thb Baltimore bafak robbers are for Qresley,
Aa General Hanks bas ilsollaott to address th
merebaaU of New York, they wHl probably be
secured to 111 Wall street what they know
about finance

Thb straight-ou-t I Democrats convention f
oecrKia, saya tn Haw York Lttnitg Toil,
which meets next week, li raiKirted to be very
likely to nominate for Oorernor llerschel V
Johnson.asipporterofOen Grant,

rooBSumoert It now turns out that, with
allhlslorsfsrtheeolored man, be dodged the
vote on the orteenlh amD4ment forrr pro-
hibiting slavery, and opposed lb civil rtxbu
bill whilst profssslng to adrooaU Its principles
These fvits are attested by the Cosyrcfifoasf
Ofvfts ifoiofi OIopc.

Hob TooMnSfWhobasa'tyethad lh oppor
tanlty or oalllng tb roll of his slaves under th
shadow of Ranker Hill Monument, thinks tb

auvKUx organisation "tbe
noblest band of patriots seen on eatjh since the
dsy that Leon Was and his three hundred Spar
uns aioj at Tnermopylaj.1'

THiaoaare looking blae for the Democracy
In Iodises. Among the prominent men uf the
party who are openly against Greeley are SUU
benaUf Jason D Brown, Ool. Gyrus L.

Simeon K WoHe, (eandldat for Ooogresa
In tho Second dliUlcl,) ex Senator Graham N
k Hob, Jesse D. Drlgbt, Hon. Chaa,
Reeve, and ex Oongressman A V tdgsrlon
all m?n of Influence. There will be a large
delegation from the BUte at Louisville.

Uooacb Write, er the Chicago rrloass, at-
tempts U give bis readers an account of what
he calls "An hourwlthtlrats Brown " Thai
It to say, he thinks It was an hour, but It might
have bean all night. There ar circumstance!
la which lb ralnd geU much confused as to the
lapse of time y 1, Com. Aivtrtittr

A nov kl straw wa discovered floating on
" the tidal wave' at Albany last Saturday A
bet was made that seventy fir Grant men would
pais a certain point on Madison avenue before
twenty ov ureeiejilea would pass The ureal
man won by seventy eight Republic tosev
enteenOreelerlies

Wkh Mr Greeley gets through with bU ex.
U&aUoas In Male he had betur go to Peon

sylvanta aad expUla his betrayil'oT protection
The renasjtvanJan would Uk to know bow
tb most "ferocious" protectionists sold out to
tbe and Is contributing to tbe elec-
tion of a free trad Ojogress. rAUtfdfjf
Prtn.

Tna Tribune Indorses JuJge Black's letter as
a "pungent and unanswerable arraignment ef
tbcAdmlnUtratlonj" and Judge Black arraigns
tbe constitutional amendment as frauds"
upon the Constitution, and therefore void Yet
w aro told this Is not a campaign against the
work or the Republican p.rty Inilan4poUi
rpurnsf.
IIoracb G aiSLBT repeatedly pointed out la

th campaign ol 10", tbat however decent a
man Horatio Seymour might be, be could not,
as President, be better than bis party. This Is
as true of Greeley now as It wa of Seymour
then Yet Mr Greeley's own friends, asyi th
New York rimti, acknowledge that tha worst
men lo the country compose his ImmedlaU
party

TRBBBWitlbe a soldiers' conventloa at
Me , on the 27lh, and a olllsvns' mass meet

log In connection therewith Th speakers on
th occasion will bo Senator Wilson, who Ukes
lb stump for th first Urn then In Maine, his
engagements having been rearranged; Geo
John M. Harlow, of Kentucky; Oen. Butler,
Gen Burnsld and others

Aouoroihu to tb Tralrle da Cblen Courier,
Democratic, "Wisconsin wilt bo represented la
tha True Democratic convention st IVmtsvill
by a full delegation, composed of men wllh as
much ability aod as reliable Democracy aa those
who went to Baltimore This Loutrvllle con-
vention li now looming up before the people,
and bids fair to surpass either tb DsJelmore or
OlnelnnaU ooaventlooi In 1 olnt et numbers and
earnest, determined effort "

Audit Jouksov, ex President, x alderman,
ex Utlor, Ao, U stamping th SUU of Tennes-
see to tb hope of being elected Congressman
by th Democracy la a recent spch h ar.
reigned President Urant as follows I stand

these UnlUdBUtes,
and prefer articles ef tmpeachmsat against
Grant!" After this we expect nothing else than
that the Prssldsnt will decline being a eaudl
date for the Presidency, but leave the field an
conditionally to Greeley But the query Is
was Andy drunk or sober when he made thear
ralgnmealT

Thb Btnrbamton (N. Y) Republic once
more calls for tbe publication of tbe ULUra or
Mr. Greeley and Mr Seymoar rsUtlig to tb
Democratic nomination for tbe Presidency,
which, It ssjs, bar now been a month la tbe
hands of Mr Greeley's friends Th Republic n
avers that the letUra contain direct aod undo
nttbU evidence of every essential sug of the
collusion wwen has been charged by that Jour
naL It sys furthermore: "The proof Is In our
bands, and we shall submit It to tbepublie la
the time and way most likely U be effective in
th interests of truth, good faith aod good prln
ciples."

Thb St. Petr (Mlao.) TWoua says, la that
vlolnity, especially la La Suear ooaaty, there
will be twice as many Demooratlo votes for tbe
Republican ticket as Republican vows for Oreo,
ley last. Peter the G reels j men are pretend
log to expect great things, but we know of a
good many that they are counting upon who
nav no use voting ior Greeley, andw shall
gala very near as many DemooraU as we lose
Republicans. The Democrats won t admit this;
but, though w conoeJe this to be one or the
strongest Greeley town la thebuu, we are
confident our prediction will prove true

Tn CAsj fa,oT AUhteon, Kansas, says there
has never before been in any Suu such an up-
rising et tbe people, and such a majmiflM.ni
demonstration of pabllo sentiment, as tuKsn.
sas during ia peat ten days, aad
during tbe past four dars Tea days
ego we tnougnr, it possible that Grant might not
bav ovor 10,000 or 13,oot) majority la Kansas,
If tbat many. Now we ar confident that tha
Rei ubllcaa majority la tbls Bute will not fall
below a 000, and we shall not be surprised If It
reaobes SO 000. Kansas Is going to be, as of old
mo uauuor uepuuuoeu owe 0t tn Uolon

Wa Kxrr a chronological record or lb changes
In tbe successive announcements of the result of
the North Carolina election, as made by the
Democratio press. The table Is compiled from
the Nw York 7Ws aal will be a valuabl
addition to Greeley' aluianao for 1973 It Is as
follow I

Aug a Glorious and overwhelming
lHmocratld victory 20 000

Aug 3, Clean sweep lb ad minis tra-
il n rebuked

Aug S Th whole Democratic ticket
triumphantly elected B0O0

Aug 0 Democratlovlotory sure 4 IWO
Aug T DemooraUo victory no doubt a (too
All if Democrats victory

I Aug V Democratio victory returns all

I JuS U Radleai uaj?rlir
Aug U iKAUD
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Aa liBewlaless Bsrknt
(Dlpalh I tk New Trk Herald 1

llfsva anvilli, Omo, Aotut Kl,1f7J
The Maec-- 0 Baldwin fight Is again a fizzle,

a monstrous, disgusting fizxle, although tbo
principal were nearer a combat than at Bab
Umoro, a tho ring wa llcbcd and the men
in their respective rornar. I nl thn all lm.
portent matter of! selecting n refcreo could
not be decided upon and tbo principals at
aaric iit ibo ring amid tbe sneer of tho
lookera-o- which numl-rre- only 200 Tbo
ground selected wa two mlouloa' walk from
Collier sutloo, on tha Pan Handlo road,
near Harmon creek, and la Western

one mile tnmi tho Pennsylvania line
The spot wa eboecn by tbo temporary stake-
holder, John Any, of 1 hlladclt bla, last Mon
day evening, at the Gtrard house. In that elty

trb locationwa well adopted for Ibo purport, It being
exquisitely shaded by old tree and free from
twig and other Injurious snbsteuoes. U
ten minute past six o clock this evening tlie
hatot Mace sailed Into tbe ring, and soon
after be leaped over tbe ropca, attended by
Dooney Harris ami Pooley Mace tour e

afterwards O Baldwin's rap fnlloiroil
suit from the Spposlu side, and ho wa
cheered by bis friends Nod was tsiiulml by
Tom Kcllcy and John Dwycr, who Intended
to be bis seconds It bad been decided that
Dooney Harris and Barney Aaron were to bo
the seconds of Mace, wllh everything in
readiness for tbo men to do their fighting
and settle their old score, stand lug for veers,
both In I upland and In this country There
was only wanting the referee An hour
passed in pleasant chin music, during whit h
they were offered the name of Tonry and
Johonv Newell, A. It. Illgvlow, Dave Lewis,
Joe Wales and Tommy Hughes, of Plttsbuig,
Billy Tracy, Harry Hill acd John Lcary, I tit

OIUECTtONS
wero madoon cither side, wheo Lcary and
Hughes were ropoecd lo act jointly by Jim
Coburn but lorn Kelly would not listen lo
tho proposition Ooburn then offered to lot
Hughes and Lenry chooao a third party, but
the O Baldwin side would nitagrcoto tbls
Then there wai a speech I y Mace, au a re-
joinder Irom O Baldwin, both rofcwlng to
want a e guare fight, Ned concluding byoifi

lo do battle for fun, leaving tho stakes
onto! the question More chin intuit, if
no Interest to any one not even backers
ot the men followed until dark when the
men left the ring and endeavored to get bark
to 1 lUebiirg, but tbo train from this city
wonld not stop at Collier s station end so tbe
principal and their nearest friends will re-
main there lu the w ildcrmw. all night Thus
ended lha second utuinj I of these bruiser to
fight an attempt co Impotent as to bo un-
worthy ot the notice of the meanest prize
fighter In the land

Idlopatcbto Uio New York WorU gives
Ihe fctlowlng version of tbe grand ugtlliiUc
flzztci Arrived at Pittsburg, about ono hun-
dred roughs joined tbe arty, and wo pro-
ceeded loColIiors, seven utllua from 8 ten

where we arrived at (I JO p in Here
wo Blighted, and a lcvclj leco ot ground was
selected for tbo fight The son was sinking
behind Ibe mounuln Ou the left band was
a forest of green leaved and heavily wooded
timber, with a clear running stream at its
base, and In the centre a space of level green
sward staked wllh rough cedar stake and
roped In by band roughened by tbo Istol.
the and the sluug-sbo- Most of
the crowd carried pistols and revolvers In
the pistol pockets of their pants, and It needed
only an ugly word or a blow to produco a
stack of weapons. There was a gang from
Washington called tlie Blood Tubs, then there
wero tho Plug Uglies, and tbo
Mash Market Gang, from Baltimore, white
all tbo professional thieves from Chicago,
8L Louis, Cleveland, Cincinnati, Pittsburg,
Baltimore, Philadelphia, New York, Buffalo,
aod Boston were present, busily plying their
trade Mace entered tbe ring at 0 30 p in
Ho won tho to for position, and nelected
the northeast corner of the ring O Baldwin
wore green garter and green Hk haodker- - days shallchief Mace bluo and Ibo
Tbere was considerable d fficnlty la selecting
a referee John Leary and Henry Hughe
wero selected by cither party, but neither
selection was Barney Aaron and
Dooney Harris seconded Mare an I Tom
Kelly and Johnny Dwvcr O Baldwin, tbo
former of whom remarked that O Baldwin
was not only fighting fur Ibo stakes but tbo
championship of tbo world After a long
dlKusoloo, when darkness was approaching,
O Baldwin came to tbe centre of the ring
and expressed himself rcadr and anxious lu
nxnt wunout a rcfei-c- t this Juncture lu bis opinion tho

and ealil " I have hero I uus, the grvttte t prucaullons are nec-c-Maco stood u:
to have a fair fiichL and I ontv want a Ulr
fight, a It U my last fight, as I atn gvUlng
old and want to retire Irom the ring "

O Baldwin then rose and said ho llkewlso
only wanted fair play, a profession which
Mace said he readily believed Argument
after argument ensued Jou Col urn said
that O Baldwin had selected Hughes, and
Mace John Leary, and that ho was wllllDg to
let those men name the referee This did not
settle the still the crowd stood
pcrsi Irlng and cursing At length darkness
came on and settled In tbo valley, and
the ropes wore torn down and tho fight ended
Tho uen afterwards proceeded to Stonbcn-vlll-

the determination being to have ibciu
meet

THB "CHAMPIONS" COMlNd HOME
New York, August 33 A Pltuburg dis-

patch states that Maco and O Baldwin and
their friends arrived there tbls ruuralng, and
left at noon for Fhlladcli. hla

AKB1VAL Or PK1MK I I'D A LI 10

Ills Bernarkable lllatory
Ills Royal Highness Prince Lunollto, of the

Hawaiian Islands, says tho New York HorM,
arrived In thU city from San Fran-
cisco and after breakfasting proceeded to
Washington Of all tho princes of roval
blood who have visited this country fur tho
past twenty rears none perhaps has had
such a romantic history a our Santwlch
Island visitor lunalilo U tho rightful heir
to tho tbrono of tho Hawaiian Islands through
tho female line, being tbe son of tho sister ot
King Kamehamcba I and a noted Sandwich
Ulaud chieftain, Prlnco Kalo Iho male lino
ot Ibe blood royal having Uen about to ex-
pire In the laut king His Majesty pre-
vious to bU death set osldu tho suc-
cession lu favor of an lllecltlmato son, who
ascended tbo tbroue under tho tltlo of Kame-
hamcba II, Is now tbe reigning mon
arch Tbo present king Is childless, and will
proDauiy couttnuu to no so 111s iicbiiq 14

very much Impaired, and It U confidently
that His Majesty s Ufa cannot bo

many) ears. Iu tbe event ot King
Kamehamcba s death, without Issue, Prlnco
Lunalilo, our visitor, will obtain the rlkbt of
which be bas been so unjustly deprived, and
beyond a doubt bo will at oueu bo proclaimed
King of tbo Hawaiian Islands

The Prlnco Is now altout thirty tour 3 cars
ot age, ot commanding figure and fine court-
ly presence Ha ha dark, straight, black
balr, lawncy complexion and black, lercln
ecs, and seen oa Broadway bo bo
very apt to 00 ior a ctpan
Ish gentleman He bas been thoroughly edit
catcd at tho college at Honolulu, havlug bad,
lesldes bis cotlcglato professors, tho best
English prccc tors, whoso teaching bavo
made bim Intensely predisposed In favor of
Fogtand, though, on account
01 111s ui,Qoeio s ratucr wuti uauus, ue is Dy
nometns a favorite among any tbo

nonulallon In Honolulu, vet bo Is ar- -
r wr. . .aenuy lovca Dy uis own race 1 uougn uina-lll- o

has never iwcn denied tbo palace In
still every effort has been mado until

very lately to discourage bis and
greater exertions to prevent ins succession
Intact ho was given tho cold shoulder on
every occasion when an opiwrtnnlir offered
Tho failure lo obuln tbo succession to tho
throne, and bU subsequent treatment by the
royal family, threw him among wild, ulsso-lni- o

companions, whoso hablu ho was only
too prono lo adopt. If there was a mad
freak enacted It was attributed to Prlnco Lu-
nalilo, and of tbo maddest, wildest, most dis-

sipated 1 arty of roystcrlng Kanakas ho wa--

without doubt beyond them all At last tho
King seeing that bo would dio without
Issue, became Interested la Uio welfare of tho
discarded Prince and sought to dirftmgage
htm from tbo association wltb his dUutolulu
companions, but to no purpooo until lately,
when Lunalilo was Induced to go to I uropo
via tho Uulted States Prlnco Lunalilo will
be In this country several vtccks previous to
his departure for Euroj e

An eccentric young man who resides at a
palatial boarding house on Ontario street,
Cleveland, has Invented a very Ingenious
method of amusing himself, by keeping a
hair album finds In hu vic-

tuals ts placed iu Ibo album, and tbo dato of
lu discovery and the Incidents attending the
discovery with ihe name of the dish It was
found In, aro entered opposite tbe hair, to-
gether with a supposition ai to i whom It be
longed, and whether It was false or real and
other Interesting particulars Ho filled forty
Ave pages of the album lu two brief weeks
Just Improving tbo sparo piomenu luat do
many duvolo u idleness

rrrrapdrare ilrlwsrei JJ 1 hmpa
ad I)BJMla-T- h Raid In pit Alfcane

aad Other Tewst Aathrl-- br the Cwa.
frderale Aalharltlea

ToeoPTO, a W Jary S, U,

Sibi After tbe St Albans raid, In which
were twenty-on- e confcdcrale soldiers headed
by Bennett II Yonng, fourteen them wtre
arrested and taken to Montreal to be exam-
ined beforo Jndge Conrsol, on a demand for
their extradition tinder the Asliburton treaty
On tho question as to the formality of their
arrest, the warrant having been Isseed not In
I ursiiam-- of the statute, the
released them, and the hopo wa entertained
that tbey would made their escape, but un-
fortunately five of them have been reantaPid,
and they aro now undergoing a new trial.
Tboaa rcarrnttcd are Llenimant II II Young,
William II Hnichlnsoo, Charles M Bwagw

Turner Teavis and Marcus Hperr
The counsel In tho case believe that there

Is great fear that tbey will be delivered up,
unless tho fioTcrnnicnt tna In war
recogiilre tbe aria of Lieut Yotirg and
party at St Albans a acU of retaiutory
warfare AHhmigh I knew nothing of ihU
cxpedltlotn as I have Informed yon trior tolu execution, vet I am sati-fl- It was unden
taken nnder tbe authority and general direc
lion of Mr. Clay. LIcnt. loung bad IbU
memorntidan front Mr. Clay
"MBH fORLtltJT DBRBITTn TOURO C B A

Yonr'ryiorl of ronr doings, under your
Instructions of tho lrkh. of JaDe Uu fTOm ibe
Hrcrctaryof Warcuverini; tbolUtot twenU
Confederate soldiers who ha ccaprxl, pris-
oners collected end cnni(,tBd
tiioao Instructions, U received. TuurWgffva-tlo-

for a raid UKn tbo tnwi acremalle
town In Vermont, commencing with St

lbans. Is aif roved, and yon are autl orlzcd
andreiulrcdto net In conformity with that
suggestion c C Clat.Jr..' ( ommlsslonrr of (. 8 A '

Tb0COUncl UI1 VOthcvwIllfilitialn aililir

colore were wbltcfnaveelapeodafUr disappearance of dU- -

NumaoclaU really dangor-- p

conio and

dlfllcultyrand

damp

lust
ditoct

who

pro-
longed

would
taiten

unfortunately,

of

vUiu,

likely

Lveryhalrho

of

Judge

hryitinder

of twenty day In order tbat your manliest
mar bo received, a thU act I clearly the act
of Mr Clay. I bopo )ou will, If yon can,
ieue a laauiicaio eimiiar to tno ono Issued In
tbo Hurler cane Mr Clar lm Wi and I
canmit but feci tho deepest solicitude for tbn
voiinir, men iarra in jcopnruy 01 lliclr lireIt Is bctti r that Ibe manifesto should have tbe
great seal ot tbe Confederate States

cry rcsjHx tfully, J, Tiitnf so
Tho cao has been poMponcd to tho 10th of

lrhniarv
P S Blnco writing and forwarding tbe l ro

reillng letter y kit ten ant Davie the Judge
baa granted a delay ot iblrty days tbo cano
Klnir now Irfforo Judire hmlth Inatoul ,.r
Judge Courso) I think It belter Instead nf
tbo seal ot tho department you shonld affix
inu Krcat scat 01 iuo uon twicr aiy otatcs to
Ihe manifesto

cry respectfully, J Inovirsoiv
JlMUABlU.m.

TrLLOW 1TEK
The "psRUli Vsm 1 amentia-- Aa eld risgas

nbipiaatisaaotbe riturrclsoT
The survey of the yellow fever fleet, says a

New York apcr of ycaterday, now In tbe
lower bay JutcomletedbyDr' andorpoel,

and Tbompeoo, has resulted In tbe
fact tbat tho SpnuUh Numancla
wm removed In time from Ibe nrlgbttorhood
of Slat en Island and Lone Inland f)r an
dermel now sutes that tbo vesoel la an oil
Infected ship, and that during bcr six years
of commission she has hal several cases of

el low fever on Iward though several otJercrew, who wero removed to Writ Bank
bunpiul, bate bvome contaleaceut, and a'"i incut tiaiu reiurocu tuuuiy, aimoat
every day since she was uken to tbe South
west Spit fresh canes of yellow fever have
broken out on board, and Ibo men were re-
moved to Ibo botqltal Dr McCartney, who
has had cbargo of tho department nl Ucat
Bank, had to be relieved from riatv ycsler
day and bis placo wa Uken by Dr Mother
Who U now lu charge, assisted by two of tbe
dot tors of tba Nutuaucla.

Dr. Vandcrnocl atalni lhal Imwltl katkf
give permission t tho commander to bring
tue vessel any nearer to tbo city than sbo Is
now. which Is over taentT-on- tnlWi that
undoubtedly she is a j In the full
meaning, and whether or not rho had disease
onboard U likely to cause yellow fever to
break out at any iort wbero she tusy rial!
that has heretofore had any cas of tho

at this season of tbe car No commu
nication wnaievcr win be permitted by thco
akora, aad not antu ten clear

caoo wm uncri uu perniHiou to tican ner
bottom. An application was made by bcr
commander to Dr Vanderpoel to thit effect,
and It was deuled, alsoibat she may get
coaled W 1th regard to tbo Utter communi-
cation Dr aodcrpotI will not permit It, and
tbe pilot eommlsslooors have refused try allow
tbo quantity of coal, which U 1,700 tons, to
he put on board until she Is Uken farther out
to sea. Tho quarantine nflkcrs ore exerting
themselves very vigorously, and every day
in iBnucijnB--i nrvua 111 tuo Hiwer uay

sary lo keep the dlaeaae from nTrading to
Ihe land by ia.lug steamers Tbo vessel haa
been several times fumigated without much
effect. On each morning two or three cose
of iho dlooae af poer aiuon, her crow

btUlhTABV ROIlaXOV.

Hlbwwhstkllt-ry- .
to Iba Roaloa Adrtlar I

Ports mo u tu, N II , Au 2) Secretary
iwucBun. niiv 11 fiimuK at jiye ueacu, ac
enntod the Intlutlon ot tbo Republicans ot
nnwrj nuu lurtaiuoutu to aaurvss them 011
the Presidential content at Kitlcrr Forealde
IbU evening The Methodist chart b was
granted for the purpose, aud was filled to
overflowing by tho Republicans and ladles
Tbo church was decorated with Uniou flags,
ana tno evergreen accornuotis of Uinatmas
still remained oa tbe walls. Mr Robeson was
the gucbt of General M F Went worth, at
Klllcry, and was Introduced to tbo audlencu
by Calvin I Hajes, esq , as a member well
and favorably known In this vicinity of the
Cabinet ot our President and prospective
ProsldcnL Mr Hayes sUtcd that the war-
dens of tho church had desired him to sug
gest to tbe audience all due euro and rcspct t
for Ibo 1 lace In which they had assembled
Mr Robeson adopted tbo Idea, claiming that
next to hU God tho ecleoce of politics was
worthy of and demands tbo attention of tbo
Christian freemen and tho fico Christian
and by tbe highest tcU ot Christianity hu
was willing tho Republican party should
stand or fall

Of Greeley he spoke at some length He
deemed htm unfit for the Presidency, espe-
cially with bis associate and his pledges to
Ihe adherents of tbo lost cause He declined
and disdained to defend President Grant oa
only personal grounds. HU fame Is tbat of
tho country, bis deeds still )lu aud grow
brighter and brighter lu history Stunner
was alluded to In sorrow, and not In anger,
as forgetting that the pconta formerly fol
lowed aud cttceiQod him for Ibe truth that
was (a hi tn and not for himself, and will uot
follow him Into tho by paths of error Into
which be Is now misled He claimed that no
other four years of our Government, except
Lincoln s, can mako so grand an exhibit,
both In Iu home and foreign policy, as tbat
of Grant. He Identified tho caubo of pro-
gress In tbo United Sutcs wllh that ot the
world and mot eloquently praised tbo Union
boys In blue Ibo speech was a finished and
scholarly effort, entirely dovotd of aparibau
or personal tono

(aeifct I a Forest His
Tbo Walla alia Stateiman, of tho Id gives

an account of tbe narrow escape of a leaanre
party In tbe mountains near that place 'Tba
party were camped In one of tho canon In
the mountains, and had I ecu fortunate
enough to find a very deslrablo location, but
ou tho sixth day were forced to suddenly
abandon their silvan retreat, on account of
tbe rapidly approochlug fire which were
gathering in uu ibtm from all quarter, but
more particularly up from the mouth ot tho
canon ini isiter ro uau itartou many
miles below them but owing to Ibo funnel
like draught of tbo canon, H tamo on with
almost the rapidity ot a e, and be-
foro tbey bad timo to circumvent It or more
to other quarter. It was ujoa them la all lu
fierceness. Tho ladles wero first Uken caro
of although at a great risk, having to run
through ihe fire wbero timUr and under-
brush wero the thinnest, and s make their
wav to tho rear of tba burnlmr forest Here
the beat was bo Intense that It was 1th great
difficulty that they could breathe, and there
was not a drop of water lo lo had lo quench
lueir tuirsu iuo geuiieineu, aiwr seeing tue
ladles In a placo of safely, bethought ibciu
of their camp and lu fixtures, aud they started
uacg tiirougii tno ro ami tpioKu to sue
whatever of value there might still remain
They reached there about tho sauio timo tbe
fife did, but were forluualo enough lo bo able
to carry ovcrylblug ol necessary value away,
and only lost a few unimportant articles "

s establishment la Pittsburg has a pro-
cess for treating paper which make It much
harder and tougher than leather, aud so elast-

ic- as to resist almost any blow without
compression, while It can bo worked

very easily and cheaply A French inventor
nas a mmuar iiroccaa, auu is now in mi
country making arrancmcnU for an ex
hausthe trial of tho matcrUl for ship ar-
mor It has been approved of by icveral
naval officers who bavu seen It and who ex
prosss an opinion that most valuable

may bo r cud t red by U


